Compound 5 (ng mL -1 )
Compound 6 (μg mL -1 ) CkTcS (Camellia Kucha) from tea plants., and those for CaMXMT1 (Coffea arabica), There are two theobromine molecules in the DXMT structure, only the one that adopts the same orientation as that of 1,3,7-trimethyluric acid in CkTcS was exhibited. 
Kucha
CmXRS1 (Coffea arabica), CCS1 (Coffea arabica), CTS1 (Coffea arabica), CTS2 (Coffea arabica), CaXMT1 (Coffea arabica), CaMXMT2 (Coffea arabica), CaMXMT1 (AB048794) (N3) CTS1 (AB034700) (N3) CaMXMT2 (AB084126) (N3) CTS2 (AB054841) (N3) CcXMT (JX978518) (N7) CmXRS1 (AB034699) (N7) CaXMT1 (AB048793) (N7) CaDXMT1 (AB084125) (N1) CCS1 (AB086414) (N1,3) CcDXMT (JX978516) (N1,3) TCS1 (AB031280) (N1,3) CkCS (MN163829) (N1,3) CkTcS (MN163831) (N9) CkTbS (MN163830) (N3) PCS1 (AB207817) (N3) ICS1 (AB056108) (N3)
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